Resources for Families During COVID-19

Child Care Resources

The Department of Human Services
https://www.dhs.pa.gov/providers/Providers/Pages/Coronavirus-Child-Care.aspx
An online tool that lists child-care providers by zip code that are open for parents/families that work in life-sustaining positions. The list is kept up-to-date, but please note that providers listed may close at any time.

Early Learning Resource Center
Allegheny County’s Early Learning Resource Center offers updates on the COVID-19 situation on its website and has established a toll-free phone line, 888-340-3572, and email, ELRC5@ALLEGHENYCOUNTY.US, to handle questions — including child care facilities that are open.

Nanny Services

East Wind Nannies
https://eastwindnannies.com/who-we-are/our-team/

Nanny.com
https://nanny.com/nanny/

Merit Nanny Concierge
https://meritnanny.com

The Preferred Nanny
http://thepreferreddnanny.com
Family Resources

WQED Education
https://www.wqed.org/edu
A source of online learning resources with content for both children and adults.

Zero to Three
https://www.zerotothree.org
Research based resources and ideas for parents with children ages birth to 3 years old.

NAEYC
https://www.naeyc.org/our-work/for-families
Research based resources and ideas for families.

Kidsburgh
https://www.kidsburgh.org
A Pittsburgh-based online resource that features articles for parents and kid-friendly ideas to do with your children during this time at home.

Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
https://www.pittsburghsymphony.org/pso_home/web/extraordinary-measures
A series of musical offerings for the Pittsburgh community—new music, music from their archives and music for educating at home – that will be presented throughout their digital spaces.

Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh
https://www.carnegielibrary.org
Offers a “Stay In and Read” challenge for families to participate in remotely while the library is closed.

Carnegie Science Center
http://carnegiesciencecenter.org/visit/science-activities-and-resources/
Provides experiences to engage families during this period of social distancing.

Carnegie Museums
https://carnegiemuseums.org/things-to-do/museums-from-home/
https://carnegiehmnh.org/visitor/museum-from-home/
Enjoy the museums from your own home.
Phipps Conservatory
https://www.phipps.conservatory.org/visit-and-explore/explore/online-tour#
Provides online tours.

Mr. Rogers Neighborhood Website
https://www.misterrogers.org

Covibook
https://www.mindheart.co/descargables